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LOOK OUT 
LOW! 

(Continued froife page 1) 
ant litHp ntw nf <-.«« <vT™7.,,̂ " s t a r t l e < i by-the canton display ant 3|ttle city of fifty thousand o f so m u c l l m o n e y f o r e ^ 
inhabitants and to the tented 
area th4t-Was to -be our home 
tintii "£> Pay" ahd again for a 
wh.ji.le .after; we' retufne.fi from 
Nomandy, liiitil Mjujiip.ed into 
Holland. The' streets -,a,fid -slfc 
^ % § 'ftl^wtiirx -were yarrow;. 
tfllO_LsWp?' wese,. s'nî li, and the 
soiaiers were greatly, amused by 
the signsi/^neros," "CJiemist," Minor: General Wtttiam. l i e , 
*J«b,'* fruiterer. 

J4|fle "Mys,.'ĵ n alongside the 
trucks, calling o'at, "Any glim* 
%Bn?".,"Got;&• p?tuiy?" Tfe 
Gljjcarceiy ever bailed, to toss 
sqigething' and • usually felt 
•worse than the child if he had 
no&lng tp giye. Children of any 
nar^o^lIry^ayeT73~\yayi"'of''es=' 

• tractirig from the Toughest 
soldier/whatever he has,."'.,' 

The local citizens seemed 
•very friendly; they smiled and 
-witved, and even -the, girls didit't 
seem4o. mind heing whistled at 
any more than American giyls 
dM. Alt the" Arnericans were 
oyeraoingT-̂ the bread "a," and 
everybody was. "old- chap" o r 
''old bean" and was "jolly well 
glad to bei in deah old England,, 
don'tcha know;"* 

' Merry England was really 
merry, for the men of the 501st 
that' first • night They were 
happy, and they could hardly 
Wait to'gpt then" wrinkled but 
cleaij OOs put pf their "barracks 
bags, walk the two miles to 
town, look, around, maybe, meet, 
tome girls and see a cinema, 
»rtd best-pf all, see what the in-
tide of a pub was iyte. 

"They soon/discovered that 
post d r t t e girls"\vei»-in uni- to^ee a breakin the clouds of 
form of one type or another, 
the pub? ..served only warm 
beerv and, one of the cinemas 
showed only westerns' oi the 
"Tom Mis" era and the other, 
strictly British pictures -of alj 
n*0st equally ancient vintage. It 
was different, however, they 
thought,'jmd fun for a while. 

Tin excitement" of t - h t s e 

v e r s i o n The English were 

tainment. The British service
man. ^quite understandably re
sented the advantage the Amer
ican had .over him when it came 
to getting r°date, Street iight's. 
between, the servicemen of'the' 
two countries were common. 

Commanding General of 
.ltilst Airborne Biyjsibn,. 'to 
which we were new attached,. 
gave- the. regiment; .a talk that 
irja\igarated the intensive train* 
ing program. '-•• ' *'• •,• 

^ This : talk was. the' finest 
Chrisfian^nalysjs, 1 have ever 
'h^ar^a^pf--the--pt!rpose—of—a: 
-ainiyp of: .the dignity oi the 
soldier's profession, arid Pf the 
high, standard of deportment 
and' of personal^integrity .righV 
ly, expected of every man .who 
had heen given the opportunity 
of wearing his country's. uni
form. These were sincere' words 
from a deeply sincere man. • 

To this man soldiering w.a» 
no| Jyst a career — it was i 
vocation, a. total dedication like 
the priesthood. He told us what 
lay ahead; and "that sacrifice and 
obedience to an "heroic degree 
would be regutrea of us. En
listed inert and officers alike 
were * profoundly moved, per
haps as much by the greatness 
of the map as by wbat he said. 

Paratroopers null artrtind ;^hat waij Jteft of, a ^a^jHjrj^Hdei?aftet iicyacked up j» lanfltog. 

_There were no - shouts -or 
cheers after this speech, but 
when it was over, every man 
returned to his duties a better; 
soldier. .Confused minds began 

driubt and uncertainty. 

A couple pf months after this . 
talk, Bill Lee,.as everyone re
ferred, to the general, had a 
heart attack and had to go to 

On one night lump 1 l i t in a 
tree and cracked a .couple of 
ribs against the trunk. J?rom 
then, on night jumping has held 
real terror for^me. , 

After four or five ihass. 
jumps in England it was acpi4~ 
edito.risk no further, qasualties, 
for such highly trained and 
specialized troops were hot easy 
to replace, 

On one of our night prob
lems the battalion to which I 
had- attached myself '-was to 
jump, assemble, and then work 

thei hospital; Sheet• exhaustion a t s way toward the village df 
and physical disability' could 
never have kept him in bed; he 
had to be confined there by or
ders of his superiors. 

novelties was soon to -wear off 1 , . . • A ,, , , . 
and -would be replaced By an \J * a d contracted a touch of 
uneasiness. This uneasiness was ™-L f i u a* *j? sa?>e Ume W1*' 
caused by th* fact that just £\d, a, room directly across the 
tw6nty miles' of EngUsh Chan- hall irom General tee's room. 
r*ul separated ns.trora the G«r- L m a d e b o I ^ o n ? d a y t 0 , r a P P^1 

mans, and we knew that We $ ? doo.r- . P ^ ^ e ; a ̂ Pleasant, 
would be crossing that Channel C o m ? JJ)" * nW«ef how h& 

• was reeling. After that, each 
day he would tell the nurse to 
invite me in. for a short' visit. 

heforc many months had passed. 

Before we pitched into train
ing in earnest, Wa were g(ven a 
few days to orient ourselves; to 
shake the salt of the ocean from 
our boots,* and to visit London. 
The city of Newbury had Scarce-
1s e e h touched by Hitler's 
laombers; 

But the first sight oflondon 
«nd the first experiaace of an 
air rtid. while there brought u5 
Jace to. face with the reatfsm,, 
the tragedy, and the horror of 

• "war. Here was not Just a n'ews-
. 3P>p«r account. You .comd see 
the walls o£ * bombed h.oild;-
3ng collapse; you could hear the 
ominous air-raid signal the 
clang-clsng of fireitngincs, the 

,J5creantlng .arabulnnce »slrens; 
you smelitd and almost gagged 
on the stench of a building that 
Had burned last week and. was4 

still sending up p^uffs brwhjte 
smoke from drenched embers 
Jn jttllojjfled baseinent, 

But the" imperturbability of 
the British i s boyarid. descrip-
tlont Eoliowing tlie air.raia tiie 
'pebpie came but from'the shel
ters by tlie thousands, arid- they 
went abijut their business or 
their entertainment in tins 

• hlacked-Out city. l£ou would 
hive thought that air-raids were 
a normal and natural i>art, of 
living" '=*» s$ Indeed tliey "had 
become for this amazing breed. 

It. wasltft istig^hoWeveri be
fore Charing Cross* ^iceadiliy 
Circus, bsdiprd Circusi and-num-

. erous other focal points of the 
second iargest'eity in the world: 

. became.as i familiar t0; « s as 
times Square, KiVersido Drive, 
of Hell's Kitchen int. New Yorkj 
the .Stall itt Tyasfiuigton; Canal 
Street in NeW Orlean^ Market 

, Street in Salt* Francisco, or 
Main Street hi Council Bluffs, 
IoWa. - ' • 

The GIs- took England by 
stOim, ^Ihete' were fttjjv 'a. mil
lion Americarf soldiers on.- that 
littie'islandj and l Sippose teh 
million tens of American "equity 
merit, It was Said that the pri
mary - purpose of the barrage 

, balloons'' over London^ was "hoi 
jiist'to. keep German bombers: 
from attacking at IoW.levfelr but 
to keep. England from, sinking 
tindet-to weight of American 

__;_rn,en 'and eauipihettt j 

Every" Aaierican. soidiej had 
at leas% fifty dollars a rnontK 
(in those, days-in iingland ti\it 
w-as a great deal), "afld. Tje wp 
determined to 'spend it on atly-
thing i t e offend a little di' 

A monk could net have more 
cheerfully resigned himself to 
his ailment than this man, who 
loved "the title "sbldlei" more 
than "general," Bill Lee died 
Shortly after the end of the war, 
hut there are thousands of men 
to whom he isstiH the "idoal 
soldier." He is known as the 
"Father nf the Airborne," There 
arc at-tewt three airborne gen
erals who have hecome Chief 
of S,faff o^the Army, and they 
speak of Bill Lee In a tone of 
awe arid in toons of the deep
est respect . ' s 

Lee'was replaced by a youtigi 
er» more vigorous man, denoral 
Maxwell D, Taylor. ITaylor \Btes. 
one of the most successftrl 
youna generals of World V?kr? 
II and following- the war was 
appointed to the »ery feSponsS> 
ble pOsltion^of. Superintendeat. 
Of the tinned States Milftatt? 
Acadiemy at West Point. fiflftKS 
he became (Jhief of Staff, ' 

Less than a year .before tak-* 
ing command of the 101st h e 
had given Mat proof ,'of t h e 
promise of his meteoric •mili
tary carter when he landed 
from a submarine and went Sn 
behind the German lines i n 
Italy* There, under the very 
hoses Of the Nazis, he obtained 
item Marshal Bafloglio a declar
ation of Italiati note - belliger
ence. ,' ' . -

Training In England was * 
real hardship for everyone. T*e 
weather from January, wheti * e 
arrived therer until-Junc was 
cold aiid 'ditefly. Our field prslK 
lems. were long andT difficult, 
Jumping in England was -ex
tremely hazardous. 

I n North Carolina Ihe^ heat 
waves thrown up by the warm 
sand had made parachuting 
fairly easy, ana* the Sand' also 
cushioned the shock of thela-ad-: 

Mg. But .the • atmosphere in 
England was very thin, making 
the descent fas\er; .and the 
rocky soil, numerous fences, 
and the ; ormupteseht hedgej 
fo'ws were' added hazards that 
;wa %ete not accustome44o* 

Besides thlsi we jumped w^th 
more -Oquipmeht and were rttore 
heavily, weighted, down t&an 
ever" bfefore. The injury casual' 
ties>were very High^ about.feight 
per cent,' whereas they-' had 
been lOssthaii two; per cent hi 
North Carolina; ';0m to tiew 
technigiies' and "better-, ecp?h> 
:mentthey!are:do\vn to a1 small 
fraction dfcone-per cent how) 
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Lambourne, A road block was 
to, bo' set up outsid? t h e to.wn; 
we were .to, dig in, w?|t for a 
coyple of, hours', theti'* attack 
and take* Lambourne' -just be
fore'dawii,'After" the -roadblock 
had been set up, being very 
tired, J. lay down in a ditch be
side the; road, pulicd-my trench 
coat tight around mo, and went 
to sleep. "" • 

l don't Isnow how long Ihad . 
slept when I -aWoke feeling 
something cold and flat press
ing under my chin. Fearful that 
it was a snake I,opened my eyes 
almost afraid t o breathe-" "Chap-
lata,** hlsstd Colonel Johnson, 
with" his sharp blade against 
my neck, "IB comlut you would 
have fcecn a dead dudt by now." 

About seven .'miles -north of 
Newbury was a lonely residen
tial district culled Coldastt, -The 
Prat tc iscat .n Missionaries of 
Mary, a wonderful order Of sis
ters, had an orphanage there. 
All the orphans were girls ex
cept two little boy* who" stuck 
to each other like -Siamese 
twins. . . . , " 

,Th"e Catholic'chaplains.locat
ed, In jthts section.of England 
met • i n Saint" Oahriel's Home 
for Children once a month, arid 
the meetings wero.to be among 
my most pleasant ̂ recollections 
Of England. For a couple of 
hours we-would-have a confer-
6Hce to discuss ;»hy "pWhtems 

Told *pmf Prctf" 
#L eowtnajisi'* p-jjbjleatien 

has urged young Bast Ger-
mm paratroopers Ut rely ex* 
ci-sslvely Qix- tliete <sW aftft 
(fpipftn^. aM MX i<? pr*y 
bffttre jUsfti>}ji& 

1h«c OffXcial maga?ifi.e *%f 
^he, coftjmuaaist sports orgarrtv' 
Krtton corap^ied belief ift 
what it termed in *'unteiown 
God" with .such knoWn fac
tors air "wind velocity, dtop 
speed and one's- own skiW' 
and coRintenjcd; 

"If ij, Should occur that vn 
do not rea-ch OUr target, then 
no prayer «ai\h.elp us." 

. ...I.,.,,.,J.„..0';K.., .- . 

ions 

WAqd'stoHek-rC^Sp^A' '"'^O'-
;caaoh sehooi by rnalt" is.«in- • 
..roUhig.ritsf iltsfe students at< 
I h ^ K s u i S ^ ^ b o W o j B r ^ ^ i l r " 
te§e .here:. _ -f 
-•'. PotontiaS'jtndeats-are tho 
116^060- Caitliote high school 
boys In* the Wid^K .Atlaritlo 
states. Fatthop Cijarie^ Gal-
laghert S A Who Initiated the. 
program, sees- i t as. a spur 
t o vocations'la general ewen 
-though raosl of theliterattiro 
eoriiiecteS. with i t deals with 

--the-Soctery;.ot lesusj ' . 

^•Vocattonpostors,*.' de
signed . and in?de at Wood«-
stpek College, are sent £rea 

-, to -high s # o l s . 

"YodRg tiiea who- reply .to ' 
t h e "poster's insitaUoti re-
ceive-ari aitswer froni one of 
Woodstock^ theoiogjans ^who 
have served as. high school 
teachers* As long as the boy 
wishes, this personal corre
spondence Is continued. 7|ia 

. response, from the SO.O0Q 
boys fa. the participating 
schools, has been gratifying! ' 
Father Gallagher said.. 

units- The sisters then served a: 
dinner that rnade us-forget for 
the time being, that" there-had 

Paratroopers Tflon't always fly to their destination. 
Awmerrlcaw, lawnd of t h e 

mode of1 (ravel Was Tby skank's: marc. 
over been a shortage of food irt 
England. • . # 

The sisters worked their own 
farms, however, and the healthy* 
rosy-cheeked orphans, rnany of 
whom were chUctren ef pcoplei 
killed in the bombings, were a t 
least spared the most dreaded 
aspect of War —hunger and 
starvation. After the dinner the 
children would put oh a little 

We inigHt-fee: having;: in^ n h r sho\vr--and:--the^ tdally wem^ 
clever. They sang mostly^ Amer
ican songs and alwavjs' closed 
with a rousing- "Gawd bless 

frrKree," 

"Ldok Out BSOK?* h published 

with, fmmsion of ibt talhohc 
University of America Press, 
Wd'sbmgtQtt* All- photos illustrat
ing this series in the Courier 
\otmud «r# official VS. Amy 
fibaloSt^ '•.'.' ' *' 

WlXt WEEK-
D-Day. 
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SECURITY TRUST SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT 

ADVANtl CHARGE 
FOR CHECObOKS 

MINIMUM 
BAIANCE REQUIRED 

MONTHLY 
SERVICE CHARGE 

CHARGE FOR YOUR 
NAME ON CHECKS 

For Your 
In Advance! 

• Security ISIVES yon your book of checks. 
";i>u j?ayt for these checks pntf as you use.. 
. Ithem,—'and- only if you jose them. 

S» you don't'lose iftoney if you • do not use 
.your checks;-^ycni don't lose, meney if you 

**'igoii a checkj-^-ypu don't Ipse money if you' 
lose your ihCcks.- . 

Security's ;|sXpay-as-you-use blan. Tfotr sirri-
f)Iy iiihci Jtic frOhi your actopiit when you. 

• ac^allytiseichefcl& ; . . * . . * '^ __ 

• All the advantages of a;Spedat Checking At-
.'• count at Security^^Urust—M& disadvantages. 

Why "hot Open, ^.a account with/ us now of 

Y o u * «e<ibahfe-"3̂ »Sute8l -OR 
,i» *10j<p..-8bciffit;we4i* 
-i-«wmhfe!(>I'.i*e':KSt:f*f-.;' 
' Dcjp«a.<tj;..t(ijB(tihfe, CMp.»' 

,+' *.MMH- 6jFtttt% Ĵ3*NtI".6ifi;--MM -̂.-A,(iD:'WA'TlE.ii- -' ••-' 
' ibsi- NoHfoN f̂, *';47a:ai666«BVW.; fV56*-.iiku'i($TOM.|ib*i». 

.MOWHGAIE. fuv?A's 'Sd i i fHtof^MZA.^ y»isfo«l- :t*ur* 
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BIG HIT m m THE BOYS! 
COM0 CARDIGANS 

knit of e«fsy-»c;cJre handsome orlon 

T o p i in; style afid -quality rrjo ' ig-CuBptVJtiCaftdck isisit or lon. S«eatets 
that wiU, keeb their i k h <:ptof. a h d bandsome sHape: through- ea r less 
•vvalsbjrigs.**;, ' • " ' - ' . • • : - . ","-. :"••'.-.' •••"• ' ' • „ • " -i - '""•-• -;',-' -' 

-J^iSpvfii^jt^iatP*.ih (ijssaif, fts&ifat -fitlife dr: cariary ^ j t k t&flttgst tr i in. 

Sizes \ i t» ' •% 

8'I8. ^Sdrhe colors also Jn # artd/2©)* 

Si^es: 6, to t ? j '•}. _..., & 9 & 

B, Jacquatd^ trhn iotig^leeye GbcaMaEtdigaa t e s t e r * Gharcoalj also ift 
«-i:ed|-.^all0W.<Jtte-wee^.'lfpi.^eliyery)*;' . ' •' . , * '':"'•"..• • 

Sfee^-S;'t«s-t2i.: .'-* - •'•' '4^18'" ' ' ' ' ' ' ; : ' - - .."Stees 1-H& i6,.; - - S5.98 
% ~Mc€Mffisr'£o'jls^Moti^^ of GmvM ' . 
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